7 DAY
FOOD & DETOX
DRINK MENU &
EXERCISE SCHEDULE

“One week to a slimmer waist, leaner legs, and a sexier body.”
A lot can happen in a week. That’s 7 days. 168
hours. 10,080 minutes. How you spend that time
can have a huge impact on how you look, feel,
and the way you carry yourself throughout the
day. Making the right choices can be difficult,
but reading a menu is easy! So, here is your 7
Day Food and Detox Drink Menu that will walk
you through every day of the week toward a better, healthier body. It includes a workout for each
day that will get you in great shape in no time!
You will have a daily menu that will give your
body the things it needs to trim off unwanted
body fat and keep you toned and tight. This isn’t
your standard diet food. These are delicious
meals that actually make dieting enjoyable. You
will get a balanced proportion of proteins, carbohydrates, and all the vitamins your body needs
to function at its best and a delicious detox
beverage to go along with it!
The menu of the day gives you a new set of
meals, detox drinks, and a new training program.
You can work out any time that is convenient for
you throughout the day.

Monday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Egg whites and cheese breakfast melt
1 toasted whole wheat English muffin
1/2 cup of egg whites
1 slice of reduced-fat cheese
SNACK: 1/4 cup cashews
LUNCH: Turkey wrap
2 oz sliced turkey breast
Lettuce
2 slices tomato
1 tbsp mustard
1 low carb wrap
SNACK: Protein shake
1 scoop protein powder
8 oz ice water
DINNER:
4 oz chicken breast (seasoned with salt, pepper, and lemon)
4 oz asparagus
1 cup cherry tomatoes, 1 tablespoon balsamic vinegar, dash of basil

WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Monday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
strawberry-lemon detox water
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of water
1 Lemon (sliced)
10 Strawberries (sliced)
Mint (handful)
Ice Cubes
DIRECTIONS:
1) All ingredients in a pitcher and mix
2) Let sit in the fridge for about 2-3 hours to allow the flavors to come out

Monday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
This workout combines the shaping and metabolism-boosting benefits of resistance
training with the calorie burning effects of steady-state cardio to
sculpt and tone your entire body.

Squats: 4 Sets, 20 Reps
1) Stand with erect posture and your legs slightly wider
than your hips. Your hands are behind your head, but
not placing any pressure on your spine.
2) Squat down slowly until your hips are lower than your
knees.
3) Stand up by pushing through your heals. Imagine
you’re pushing the floor away from you.

Push-Ups: 3 Sets, 12 reps
1) Get into a plank position with your arms fully extended,
but not locked. Your hands should be positions just
outside of your shoulders.
2) Lower your body down until your face is in few inches
from the floor without locking your elbows at the top.
3) Push yourself straight up while maintaining a straight
back.
4) Repeat.

Monday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
This workout combines the shaping and metabolism-boosting benefits of resistance
training with the calorie burning effects of steady-state cardio to
sculpt and tone your entire body.

Lat Pull-Downs: 3 Sets, 12 Reps
1) Holding the handle with a wide, but comfortable grip,
sit down at a lat pull-down station with the knee-pad
securely pressed against your legs. You should have
erect posture.
2) Pull the handle straight down to the top for your chest
without excessively leaning back. Hold for a one count.
3) Slowly return to the starting position, letting the
muscles of your back stretch as your arms become
fully extended at the top. Repeat.

Treadmill:
10-degree incline. Moderate pace. 25 mins

Tuesday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Breakfast Parfait
1/2 cup non-fat Greek yogurt
1/2 cup granola
1/2 cup fruit of your choice
SNACK: Protein Shake
1 scoop protein powder
8 oz water
LUNCH: Tuna Melt
1 can water-packed tuna
Mix with 2 tbsp olive oil, salt, pepper, and a squeeze of lemon
1 whole grain English muffin
1 slice reduced fat cheese
SNACK: Hummus Deviled Eggs
6 hard-boiled eggs, peeled
3/4 cups store-bought hummus
Paprika
Parsley
DINNER:
6 oz chopped grilled chicken
Romaine lettuce
Kale - 2 tbsp olive oil
WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Tuesday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
grapefruit splash oolong detox
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of oolong tea
1 Grapefruit (sliced)
1 Orange
Mint (handful)
Ice cubes
DIRECTIONS:
Mix Ingredients with iced Oolong tea
and let rest for at least an hour

Tuesday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
This workout is a metabolic circuit routine that will keep your heart rate elevated,
boost your metabolism, and keep you burning fat for hours after you’re finished. For
each exercise, complete the noted amount of reps and immediately move on to the
next exercise with no rest. When you get through all the exercises, take a 1-2 minute
rest and repeat twice, for a total of three rounds.

Step-Ups: 15 (each leg)

1) With or without added weight, place your foot on a
raised and stable platform that is knee height or lower.
2) Push off with your back leg and extend your front leg
so that you are standing with one leg on the platform.
3) Place your other foot on the platform.
4) Step down and repeat. Perform the same amount of
reps on both sides.

Mountain Climbers: 20
1) Get into a push-up position with your abs tight and
your arms directly under your chest.
2) Crunch one leg so your knee is under your chest.
3) Repeat with other leg.
4) You should do this fast enough that it is as if you are
running in place.

Tuesday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
This workout is a metabolic circuit routine that will keep your heart rate elevated,
boost your metabolism, and keep you burning fat for hours after you’re finished. For
each exercise, complete the noted amount of reps and immediately move on to the
next exercise with no rest. When you get through all the exercises, take a 1-2 minute
rest and repeat twice, for a total of three rounds.

Prisoner Squats: 20

1) Stand with erect posture and your legs slightly wider
than your hips. Your hands are behind your head, but
not placing any pressure on your spine.
2) Squat down slowly until your hips are lower than your
knees.
3) Stand up by pushing through your heals. Imagine
you’re pushing the floor away from you.

Crunches: 15
1) Lie face up on a floor mat with you feet planted firmly
on the ground.
2) Using your core, elevate your upper body. Your
shoulder blades should come off the ground. Imagine
you are trying to touch your chest to your hips.
3) Lower your upper body and repeat.

Wednesday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Half a grapefruit, Two poached eggs DINNER: Chicken Stir-fry with Garlic Broccoli
SNACK: Sweet and Spicy Greens Shake
1 cup coconut water
2 tbsp ginger
1/2 apple, any variety
1 tbsp stevia
A squeeze of lemon
1 cup slightly steamped spinach
1 bunch slightly steamed kale
(Blend and serve)
LUNCH:
4 oz grilled chicken breast
4 oz asparagus
4 oz brown rice

1/2 cup chopped broccoli
1/2 red bell pepper, chopped
3/4 cup, low sodium chicken chicken broth
1/4 cup scallions
1 tbsp chopped garlic
1 tbsp ginger
2 tbsp olive oil
4 oz thinly sliced chicken breast
1 tbsp low sodium soy sauce
Cook chicken half way, add all of the other
ingredients, and sauté over medium heat
for 5-7 minutes, or until chicken is fully cooked.
Enjoy!

SNACK: Protein Shake
1 scoop protein powder
8 oz water

WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Wednesday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
detox mojito
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of pu-erh
1 Lemon (sliced)
Splash of Pineapple Juice
1 Lime (sliced)
Mint (handful)
Ice cubes
DIRECTIONS:
Brew Pu-erh Tea and let cool. Add fruit and cool in the refrigerator for 1-2 hours

Wednesday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
Today, you’re going to be doing another circuit. You will burn through calories and
keep your metabolism elevated all day long. This one is a little harder, but don’t
worry—tomorrow will be easier and give your body a chance to recover. Do three
rounds of this circuit with 1-2 minutes between each round. Rest as little as possible
between each exercise.

Treadmill

Jog or run for 1 minute

Jump Squats: 15 reps
1) Stand with feet shoulder-width apart. Your toes should
be pointed slightly out, knees bent slightly. Hold
the kettle bell between your legs using a two handed,
overhand grip.
2) Bend at your hips until the kettle bell is between your
legs and behind you.
3) Let the weight swing forward between your legs as you
thrust your hips forward and extend your knees.
4) Bring the weight up to eye-level and let it swing back
down to the starting position, immediately starting the
next rep.

Wednesday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
Today, you’re going to be doing another circuit. You will burn through calories and
keep your metabolism elevated all day long. This one is a little harder, but don’t
worry—tomorrow will be easier and give your body a chance to recover. Do three
rounds of this circuit with 1-2 minutes between each round. Rest as little as possible
between each exercise.

Prisoner Squats: 15 reps

1) Stand with erect posture and your legs slightly wider
than your hips. Your hands are behind your head, but
not placing any pressure on your spine.
2) Squat down slowly until your hips are lower than your
knees.
3) Stand up by pushing through your heals. Imagine
you’re pushing the floor away from you.

Push Ups: 10 reps
1) Get into a plank position with your arms fully extended,
but not locked. Your hands should be positions just
outside of your shoulders.
2) Lower your body down until your face is in few inches
from the floor without locking your elbows at the top.
3) Push yourself straight up while maintaining a straight
back.
4) Repeat.

Thursday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Mixed Berry Smoothie
1/2 cup Greek yogurt
1/4 cup frozen strawberries
1/4 cup frozen blueberries
1/4 cup frozen raspberries
3/4 cup fat-free milk
SNACK:
1 palm full of raw almonds
1 fresh pear
LUNCH: Chicken and Avocado Salad

DINNER: Baked Popcorn Chicken
6 oz chicken breast chopped to pieces
1 egg
1 tbsp Dijon mustard
1/8 cup gluten free flour
1 tbsp seasoned salt
Preheat oven to 450 degrees F.
Combine the Dijon, egg, and seasoned salt.
Soak chicken in the egg mixture for 5 minutes.
When chicken is coated, lightly dust in flour
Bake for 15 mins or until golden brown
Enjoy!

4 oz chopped, grilled chicken breast
1 sliced avocado
1 palm full halves grape tomatoes
1 tbsp olive oil
Sprinkle of feta cheese
Dash of salt
Dash of pepper
SNACK: 1 apple

WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Thursday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
orange-lime detox
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of green tea
1 orange (sliced)
1 lime (sliced)
Mint (handful)
Ice cubes
DIRECTIONS:
Mix ingredients in a pitch of cooled green tea and let sit for 1 hour. Muddle fruit if
desired and serve over ice.

Thursday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
Today’s workout is steady-state cardio only. This is a chance for your body to have
a slight break from the more intense workouts earlier in the week, because Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday are going to be even harder. Don’t worry, though: it will all be
well worth it. Your workout is:

Cardio Machine of Your Choice
45 minutes of steady state cardio at a moderate intensity.

Friday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: 2 Egg Omelet
2 eggs
2 Baby Bella mushrooms, chopped
Chopped onion to taste
1 slice reduced fat cheese
Dash of salt
SNACK:
1/2 avocado
1 tbsp lemon juice
LUNCH: Zero Carb Caesar Turkey Burger
4 oz 99% lean ground turkey
A dash of salt and pepper
4 thin cucumber slices
1/4 cup alfalfa sprouts
1 or 2 large lettuce leaves (to replace the buns)
2 tablespoons of fat-free Caesar dressing
SNACK: Hummus Deviled Eggs
1/2 cup plain, low fat Greek yogurt
1/2 cup fresh fruit of your choice
DINNER:
4 oz wild caught salmon, grilled or baked
1 cup steamed broccoli (1/4 lemon)
WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Friday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
strawberry-lemon detox
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of green tea
1 lemon (sliced)
10 strawberries (sliced)
Mint (handful)
Ice cubes
DIRECTIONS:
Mix Ingredients in a pitcher, muddle fruit if desired, and let sit for 1 hour.
Serve over ice.

Friday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
Today is Friday. You’re almost done, so push yourself to the max! For the next three
days, you’re going to be doing HIIT, or High Intensity Interval Training. This is the
most effective way to burn the most fat in the shortest period of time. You have
three days left. Make them count!
The secret to HIIT is to give it your all for the “work” periods, and completely stop
to rest during the “recovery” phase. You will perform the following intervals on the
cardio machine of your choice. Stair-steppers and treadmills work best. Here’s your
workout:

PHASE

DURATION

WARM UP: LOW TO MODERATE INTENSITY

10 MINUTES

WORK

30 SECONDS

RECOVERY

1 MINUTE

WORK

30 SECONDS

RECOVERY

1 MINUTE

WORK

30 SECONDS

RECOVERY

1 MINUTE

WORK

30 SECONDS

Saturday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Protein Smoothie
1/2 cup egg whites
1/2 cup skim milk
1/2 banana
1 scoop protein powder
SNACK:
2 hardboiled eggs
1/4 cup almonds
LUNCH: Lentil Soup
1 cup dry lentils
6 cups water
1 tbsp olive oil
2 celery stalks, chopped
1 carrot, chopped
1 onion, chopped
2 teaspoons oregano
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
2 tbsp lemon juice

SNACK: Baked Popcorn Chicken
1/2 cup boiled shrimp
2 tbsp cocktail sauce
DINNER: Turkey Chili
6 ounces 99% lean turkey
1 cup chopped onion
1 poblano pepper
1 tbsp chopped garlic
1 tbsp chili powder
1 tbsp brown sugar
1 tbsp cumin
1 tsp oregano
Dash of salt and pepper
1/2 can black beans, drained
1/4 cup reduced fat cheddar cheese
1/2 cup red wine
Simmer all ingredients in a small pot for 20
minutes or until turkey is fully cooked. Scoop
into a medium sized bowl, top with cheese, and
serve.

Add oil and veggies to pot until browned. Add
the rest of the ingredients and simmer for 20
minutes or until lentils are soft.
		

WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Saturday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
cranberry-lemonade detox
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of black tea
1 lemon (sliced)
Cranberries (handful)
Lemon juice (2 tablespoons)
Mint (handful)
Ice cubes
DIRECTIONS:
Mix Ingredients in a pitcher, muddle fruit if desired, and let sit for 1 hour.
Serve over ice.

Saturday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
You’re going to be doing HIIT, or High Intensity Interval Training. This is the most
effective way to burn the most fat in the shortest period of time.
The secret to HIIT is to give it YOUR ALL for the “work” periods, and completely
stop to rest during the “recovery” phase. The work phases are maximum effort; so
push yourself to your limit. You will perform the following intervals on the cardio
machine of your choice. Stair-steppers and treadmills work best. Here’s your
workout:

PHASE

DURATION

WARM UP: LOW INTENSITY

10 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTES

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTES

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTE

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTE

Sunday
WAKE UP: Drink 12-16 oz of water.

TODAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Western Frittata
1 whole egg
2 egg whites
1/2 Idaho potato, baked and sliced
Dash of salt and pepper
SNACK:
2 celery stalks
2 tbsp peanut or almond butter
LUNCH: Grilled Lemon Tilapia
6 oz tilapia with salt and cracked pepper
1/2 lemon
4 oz steam asparagus
2 oz orzo
2 tbsp olive oil

DINNER: Mega Lean Mini Meatloaves
6 oz lean ground turkey
1 egg
1/2 zucchini, minced
2 oz mushroom, minced
1 small pablano pepper, minced
1 tbsp Worchester sauce
Pinch of salt and pepper
1/4 cup sugar free BBQ sauce
Thoroughly mix ingredients in medium mixing
bowl. Spray a muffin tin with cooking spray. Fill
each cup 3/4 full. Bake for 20 minutes at 350
degrees Fahrenheit or until each mini meatloaf
is cooked through.

SNACK: Protein Shake
1 scoop protein powder
8 oz water

WITH EACH MEAL, DRINK 16 OZ OF WATER!

Sunday

TODAY’S DETOX DRINK
Peach-Raspberry Apple Detox
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups of green tea
2-3 peaches
2-3 apples (sliced)
1/2 cup raspberries
crushed ice
DIRECTIONS:
Mix Ingredients in a pitcher, muddle fruit if
desired, and let sit for 1 hour. Serve over ice.

Sunday
TODAY’S WORKOUT
It’s the last day of the week and that means it’s your last workout. This is your last
HIIT training day. Give it everything you’ve got. When you’re done, go look in the
mirror. Look yourself in the eyes, and then look at the rest of yourself. You did it. Do
you like what you see?

PHASE

DURATION

WARM UP: LOW INTENSITY

10 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTES

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTES

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTE

RECOVERY

2 MINUTES

WORK

1 MINUTE

